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1 ENEKiyS FRANI ESSAyS 

lOSTOPTHE FRENCH ADVANCE 

CMC Hi FEARFt LOSSES
---- I, Now UCUIxUi« the LMt of HU R««Te«. PrectkeUy

Ike FU>»^«- o* »**• Armjr la • Deeperete Kfforl to Htop our
MHr» Oo*!’ Numbere but Better Trooiw Then Brer
Brfore ere »»*»« f eelotolj finprlftcod Around t>«iwie—8000 Prt- 

Teken Today end tho HUiwhter Amonjc Uie Maiwed 
Teuton IMrtrfone Bldeh Were Kuebed to the Attock hm Been

AccanUnc to ■

London. May 7— Powerful repre- 
trnlBtlona ore abont to be made to 
Premier Lloyd Oeorce and ti e War 
Cahlaet by repretonutlyea of labor, 
aa to the Imperatlre urfency' of a 
**tt'ement of the Irlab qneitlon: tbe 
Pall Mall Gazette nnderstanda. It U 
underatood that unleai a aattafaetory 
aettlement la quickly arrlTed at tbe 
Labor member# of the joTemment 
may be compelled to reconsider their 
poaltloB.

With the French Amrie. Afield, mana are realatlnc with a deyree of
^7^-Oeriiany-a early retirement 
from France muat come. unleaa-HIn- 
deabarf can aoon atop the French

*^Today*a flfhtlnf baa brought 
probf of tbe eomplete reallaatlon of 
tbs aeoaaaKy of auch a retreat by the 
Owman oommandera. In the super- 
bamaa efforU the enemy are mak- 
tac to the Rhelma aallent.

Cennany’. picked troop, are being 
harled Into the breach made here by 
the French, and the flower of

desperatton hitherto unknown. —. 
the number of priaonera does reflect 
the Immense bodies of troops which 
the Germans are throwing into the 
eonflict.

They are being pot to slaughter 
like sheep. Today standing on a 
height from which one could see the 
French ateadlly wiping out tbe Hln- 
,t»nb>7— f-iMent. It Yva, possible with 
glasses to make out long lines of mo 

lorries behind the German tren 
packed t'ght with German

A KEMIinylCR TO VOTKIIH

Municipal rotera of this dty are 
-mirded of thd fart that the Leae 

bylaw for the purchase by the dty of 
the propert* owned by the Nanaimo 
Literary and Athletic ‘-----

______ «rr the ,,eh packed t'ght with German
Oermaa army which von Hlndenburg ,ro„pa speeding to Ahe charnel honae

* - - SnVMsfl wnuM #wMuto« tlviM
Ocrmap army wmcn iwu .................
had aared for what he hope<l would 
be a final dedilre offensitre. la nou 
being sacrificed.

Entirely aside froai the Franeo- 
Brltlsb otfeaalTe between the Alane 

and Lens, the Germans are now fae- 
ing an eqaal menace In the Cham
pagne.

They know that the French offen- 
tlre between the Alane and Moron- 
rlUlsra threatena to force their erao- 
uatioe CB the Rhelma salient where 
Moau Brlmont and Berru and forts 
Nogent l Abeaseand Vllry las Rhelma 
eoBstltate the keystone supporting 
ths entire superstrudnre of the Oer-
msB frnnt.

atty of prerent

of tbe German front lines.
Arrlrlng there, these fresh reser

ves were unendlogly Isunched against 
the French. And they melted away 
as unendingly In tbe French ma
chine gun fire, the deadly aoeurate 
barrage of tho famoua Bolxante- 
Qulnzea. the cold steel of the French 
bayonets or the explosions of French 
grenades.

.Vot only bn, the number of the 
enemy troops used In the past few 
days fighting been greater than that 

■ In any prertous engage-
menta since the eurly days of - 
war. but the quality of the troop. Is 
also higher. The prtooners showed

J liil’ftom ^to!^l*ca*Mlng’"‘lhe j
' Osrmana to aacrtflce the last of their j On Bainrday around Craonne. for 

isaarves in their effort, to hold back, Insunce. a eomplete dl.vUlon of the 
tU French. | picked Pruselan Guard was called in-

Ths «»00 prisoners Uken today do to action by the German commander.Tha (»00 priaonera Uken today do to action by the German oomin.na. 
net tadlcate any shattered German It was practically annihilated In 
-mil Ob tke eontrary the Oer- rain attempt to retake Craonne.

AWTRIAN I
0IVE8 SOUND ADVICE

New York. May E— Count Adan 
Tarnowskl von Tarnow. tbe nnre

Ualted SUtea. before sailing for hli 
homa laad. lasued farewell greetings 
to kls countrymen here and adrlct 
*To honor the land whose boaplUUt: 
they aejoy and In which they earr 
their llrellhood."

"Plesto convey to my oonntrymen 
my farewell greeting.." read th. 
sUtemenL -During my brief eo- 
kurn I did not come Into oontac. 
with them, but 1 know from prevloui 
experience that they are aober. In- 
du.lrlou. and law abiding. I take 
with me the firm eonvletion that my 
countrymen also hereafter will hon
or the land whoMi hosplulity thej 
enjoy and In which they earn thrii 
llTellhood and they will raadlly obey 
lU Uws to the full exunt."

UETT. ROBINSON THIS V.C.
AVIATOR WAS NOT KIUaBD

London. May 7— News baa been 
teeelved today from Geneva oonflnn- 
>ng the report that Ueut. WlllUm 
Uefe Robinson of ttw Royal Flying 
Corpe was not kUled. as annoaneed 
>*st month, bur Is a prisoner of the 
Germans. LlenL Robinson who 
came Into prominence laet year by 
bringing down a wppeltn In a raid 
on London. U now held eaptlTe at 
Karlamha.

Paris. May 6— The capture of Ger 
man poaltlona on a front of six kilo
metres and the Uking of the Import- 
int strategical position forming a 
plateau In the region of Cemy-en- 
I^onnol. and Craonne and more than 
.»»A the ontaundlng

ilERMAN RKHKRVBH
RECKUSNSLY RACRIKICED

.neon M.p.‘SKi
IRISH SPIlltiNI

Mall C
It la Ibe Pall
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I,;î r«r7 ■iiu rkn.iwktv g»»^/».stofcswaa.
wIM he laid before them for ratifies- 

DD or otherwise on Thursday next 
The .-.-ount songht to he borrowed 

-nd exnrnd..' s »C <)«•. sad this will 
pnrehste n«. only the entire preper- 
ly, with buildings on Chapel street, 
but also the cricket grounds, practi
cally the only piece of ground with- 
In the city whereon celebrat'ona or 
sport, of any kind can ho conducted.

The polls will open on Ttiursds.- f • 
s s.m. and will dose at 7 p.m.. and 
It la hoped that all those eligible to 
cast a ballot will make a .pedal ef
fort to do BO.

London. May 7— A Melboorno de
spatch aays that h now seems certain 
that tho Auatral’.an elocUona wOl 
give tho .Nationalists. Premier Hugh
es- party, control In both houwm of 
Parliament. Tho party's senate can
didates are leading orerywhore «g- 
cept In Queensland.

The msJoriUoi U the Labor strong 
hold have been enormously reduced. 
Premier Hiaghas himself U elected.

END OF SESSION IS _ 
NOT YET IN EIGHT

There la Plenty e< Work to le Doiu 
fHIU Before ProrognU 

Oaa Oonm.

of Thla (giwidi. 
.Names, wa. Cn- 

Night.

turn uoTiiiiiua SHU dedication of 
tha honor roll of St. Paul'a Chareh. 
formed .a most Impressive portion of 
last evening’s senrtca In thU editlea.

At the coDclnaion of tha sermon 
tbe Rector, the Rev. W. E. Cock- 
ahott. haaded a procaasloa of tbeTZV: “^Uab have pm

nghtlng brake outrlvlnc In front ^ the
dedicated, ha (invited Mr. George 
Sunley Prleat, who ha. only raooat- 
ly returned from aetlre serrlo# *•

STIFF SENM8 AT 
VANCOUVFRASS'ZFS

victoria. May 6— While tho 
Jority of the membora of tho L*glsla- 
ture are hop'og the seislon will end 
w>OB. there is little likelihood that 
the eoming week wUl lee tbp work 
of the law makers concluded. A ru
mor was In circulailon to that effact 
during the past week, hut Premier 
brewKer c*.a(*d yesterday that It was 
practically a eerUInty that tho sea- 
don could not ha eencluded by Sat-, 
nrday next. It la likely that It w|n 
he well on to the end of the follow, 
let week at leaat before the seaslon 
ends, and some member, profess to 
believe that prorogation cannot 
much »>efors the 74th.

W th the budget off lU hands, tbe 
I Government can now go ahead ^h 
Us unfinished

"“‘C “avo oemi noioug poanmna u
Eurape lining been Invalided home ^JtoleiiS^- 
oB account of wonnda. to perform dnrlilg tbe last four days,
tbe actnal unreltlng. «.d then tbe
memorial wu ded.eated to a abort , general stuck upon tbn Tllla«« It- 
and approprUU prayer. The whole ,eu , .
service wa. moat Impreadve and ^ ligbting to
many mem*w of th* conprpktlbn ;,«,«« before thla. and today.
were deeply affected. ulUek. which -................ ...........

The honor roll, which contataa the 
names of IIS members of tbe church 
who have voinnteered tor active aar- 
vlM. wime-of whom bare alr*»47

Umce OB Six Priaonera Today. 
Vancouver. May 7— In the Asdu 

Court thla morning Mr. Jnstlce Mao- 
ild pronounced the following sen

„ tha. Harry SImpwm and Char- 
lea Oatea for robbery, with vloIeoce« 
four yeara each. Lum Sam for per
jury. one year Billy Plell for man- 
slanghter. six years. luac Poster, 
for wounding, one year

111* UUklUinUNTU svv..w^.--ae -

the chef itema of which are — — - 
C vll Service Act. which baa been In 
the committee aUgo for 
and has been advanced conalderably 
and the new Settlement Land Bill, 
tbe debate on the second reading of 
which wa. commenced on Friday by 
the Minister of Agriculture and wlU 
be continued tomorrow, when Mr. 
W. J. Bowser, leader of the Oppoal 
UoD will speak.

W. WADDINOTON WOl NDEn

km BWWAS 
' flFCTTD PRFSIDENT

•orUdon ‘

tOOO pnoonert were me ooiBiAuuiue 
feature, of the Allied success on Sa- 
turday. The battle continues with 
fury, and the loaeea of the Germans 
are offldally characterised as ex- 
■wedlngly high. The German Crown 
Prince did not hesitate to ucrlflce 
',18 reserve., and he repealed his des 
perate counter-attack. In an extend
ed endeavor to neutrallie the gain of 
the French, but aU efforU to reukc 
the ground were In vain. The »« 
uniting wave, of the German forces 
were everywhere broken and the prln 
elpal line of the 
thrown back.

Mr. and Mrs S Waddlngton. of Pat- 
Helghla. will Thgret to learn | 

official notification waa recetv-j 
.-d here this morning that thla gal-1 
lant young sold er U lying danger
ously III In No 13 General Hospital 

Boulogne He had been 
wounded In the leGarm. that smpu 
ution of the limb was found necea 
Bsry Corpl. Waddlngton was one of

u. 8. INVENTION FOR
DESTROYING SUBS. '

- , „f ,h« '•>* OUV.IUO ---- -- — preaseo ino nope i.u«
wre conGdence of the Lil^ral. of the fortunately Cleared gtgtea. Ruada mid other Entente Al-

---------- riding in both Sir Wilfrid ^“^er. ,u,H<;tently to allow of thla being the manlf—
Mr. E.UIMW1 Reported to have Powtol, and the Provincial Premier. I Messrs. T. LewU and D. a,„^. m,Hdartty.

Mron. of Rendering the U- H. C, Brewster, wa. nnanlmously ad- con- Referring to the war today.
- - opted amid a scene of conslderahle | . _

RAPFU5 FOR JKWELRV
I-XJB VIMY BIDOE FI ND

DOWINI^ THEATRE

dane Makes Bvesrbody Heppy l> I 
StW of Ooll*.. Girl Ufe

Hl«ht will trinmph! June Caprice 
prove. It In her new photopUy for 
Wimam Fox. "The Mlaehlef Makar", 
which opened at tbe Dominion today.

June portraya a mlaebierona gtrl. 
Mk Marchand. who geU aU her 

; hoarding school oompaaiona Into no 
•Bd of acrapes. She geU herself 
trouble by falling In lore with _ 
Wand (Harry Bmiham) of ber art 

; techer. and she marries him.
;■ Of tonne, thla dliappoInU her annt 

with whom she Uvea. Bnl when tha 
; lady dlaeorera Uat tba man Rffte 
' Barried was the rery one etae bad ae 

k«ed long ago. ererythlng and. hnp- 
■ Plly and ereryhody u aatlsfled.

With thU featnra film, will also 
he ibown, one of tboae anre-flre 

jkngh prodneen. e two-reel LrKo 
1 comedy "Safe tn tha Safe”, the Flor
ence Rote Faabk>na. which are pror
ing ao popular at least with tbe fair 

laax. and a rery InteresUng film show 
W'Canadian troepa.

The demand for ticket, for the raf 
fie of tho handsome collection or 
jewelry being conducted by Mr. R 
M. Byrne, manager of the •*
clrcuUllon department, la dally In
creasing and great Inlereat Is belM 
taken In the event by the general

‘’“rhe collection which la 
a anm In tbe neighborhood <>'

at premmt being
very attractive anrroundlngi In the 
Itodow of th. circulation depart
ment of tbe Colonist, where It Is 
drawing much attention on aocobnt 
of tho vain* number of beautiful 
geml donated a. a trlbut. to the 
Vimy Rld*n hero.. 
be th. first conalderatlon of t^ 
Croas Society until ‘®
health. MesarA Jepw>n Bros, and IF 
J. Elllaon of this dty have tlckeU 
for sale.

natmo i*’ea«r»i i\ioiuk
oapllal held at Duncan on Salur-

' day. a large party of delegate, from 
this city attending.

Addresses were delivered by Mrf the limb was found necea-, delivered by Mr mpoibera of the Silver Cornet
orpl. Waddlngton was one of ^ Pauline. M P.P.. Mr. F. J. ,i,h

Irst from this district to respond r C.. of Victoria, and I choir also on
«, u.e call of duty, having left here ^^^^ , general feeling of | musical entertainment l'
wlth the 10th Canadian Rattalion j^e future wa. the key -Tt.-H. ‘

' note struck.
■sslve of the en-

Millimi mWiPmiinTiiuiMii

who hare

II.O.C. ISSUES rnilAM 

MESSAGE TO MN 111
▼we. WWV -Vt WliWU. H-1V B.fvvnu
paid tha sqprema aacrtflce. la a haan 
tlful place of artlsUe designing. th« 
work of Mr. W. A. Owen. lu gen
eral dMlgn U Gothic with traoeried 
panels on either dde and five water 
color views indndlng the Dominion 
eoat of arjna the old Bastion, a ■»- 
Bern battleship and a Itoary Bald 
gna. appearlag along tba top. On 
i^ther aide of the roll la a lar«a oopU 
Irawtng. the one iwproeentlng nn The Oamml to Onnsrasnfl of Ckarnte Oonttegsmta ■qrororo NM FMIV 
aaropUn. la flight above a Belgiaa iai tte Mam Vote HM OrAera In no Bpnrksg Tnraan. MaM»
wtodmU npd tbn otber a bauory of - Tha. tke Opeentton. from April Mh tOI Mkp M «aro Onn Ma 
ifceaTy artUfcry la acUon on tbe Ison- of BrilUaK Oncraiian.
go front -poee are roprodncUona of

tram Oottton book M-«r pi Pmam. Mm-7 <bt Uw Caaodiop 0»-

IBSM OHMnnnn
AkmnceFaity oTTW

Tho surer Oornet Band. Vial tod 
The Oonvaleaceat Home at Qnall- 
enm Yeeuirtlny.

------- al eommandlng tbe Canadian
Corps baa aaatont tba toUowtog mea 
sage to tbe ottleera end men under 

tommnnd:

■BrOlinnt npernUona dnrlng tbe 
past montb. eniminntiag In tba «np- 
tnro of Artefu and Framer, aamn to 
give me an optionaatty of ^reaatng 
to aU ranka tbe pride I feel in com
manding tbe Canadian oorpa atom 
April •. whan tba offenaivB ngminat 
the Vimy BMge began. UU tbe aaoik-

• ni.<i . 1.1 ,, ,1 a,. ------- ---------
. I. entertained ycatorday afternoon RIBQT

M the Meeting Held In ^ „p b, F0RE0EE8 THE END
Duncan on RatonUy. ____ ___ _ ,h.„ . car. were * wear•puBb... ----------------- More than a aoxen cara wort.

------------ . . .M V kindly provided for the trip and they
A well attended meeting of the Na ritlaen. who

nalmo Federal Riding Liberal r*“-
were well filled with cltUena who 

re anxious to do what they could 
honour the heroes who. for the 

present at leaat. have been pUeed 
••hor, de combat."

Nwurai ui ** ^.a.~
hand, the musical entertainment pro- 
Tided was in excellent hands. The tbering of 
hand rendered several selections on 
the lawn ouulde tbe "Inn”, the

Boats Valurtroa.

New York. May - --------
be revolutionized and tbe mighty 
world conflict may he brought to a 
speedy close aa the result of an In
vention of the Naval Consulting 
Board, says the New York Times to
day. Not only will the German sab- 
marlne menace be removed, hut n—- 
destructive forces have been found

: enthusiasm, and with the electjon of 
Warfare will officers concluded, the meeting waa

adjourned at the call of the chair.
The following were elected aa offi

cers of the Association:
Sir Wilfrid Lan-

rler, H.-n. H C. Brewster. Premier 
of BC.. and Hon. William ffloan.
M'nisier of Mines

deairuct.ve.orvM..—..........—^ Pr-d-nt. I>r G B. Brown. Na-
wlpe out fort, and other defensive ^ ^

1st Vice-President. Mr. J. C. Mc- 
Mr W. T. Saunders, chairman of intosh. Ksiqulmall.

the Naval ConsuUlng Board, sa d -.7- :i„| Vice-President. Mr Kenneth
dav he believe, the solution of these puncan. Duncan.
tremendous war problem, ha. been Peer-Tre.r, . Mr George Vallance. ------------- ----- ------------------------
found. S:-,anlch. enjoyment from their ,^,11 aoon am th# same

While few details were given It is Fveculive ( ommlttee. five mem- , thcmselv-s had axper- ^ .opon on othr fronts and
believed that the chief honors of the i ,.j., from each of the six Provincial!____ _ ..m, .noMaa owlaa to th# tona-

____.Kk...a..M A Ellison

quartered In

________ ______Thomas j

president of the Naval (................
Board. Mr Edl«>n and hi* colleague

Ellison iid'nps to he selected by 
associations.

local
,ng all the fronta.

---------------------- .hose automoDiiB owu-------- .-i>h# entrance of the United 8tot-
nave oeen -i --------------- ■ „ . i - “4Z'“v r’h’am.'kU^-- »>y Pluc.ng their cars at their disposal conflrma onr oer^n-
laborlng with might and main to Gnd fully put on -The I okoham. Maid , .coompllshment possible. n„g, ^,otory. Germany ftola

of solving the big war pro- j here a few weeks ago. are 4 jhat from now on. for tho ^ ,, ^hy she mulUpllea her
-------------------- performance of this tuneful operetta ^ uniroer. similar vlells ,a„oeuvroe to obtain --------

Ladysmith on Wedne-lay even ing at frequent Intervals

the ^U.
For today ““"'^^^‘p'oglim

to’ofiM. It “*
baat. The feature la "The Cure ow-

Cure - there ie enongh Joy to keep
ST.,«u»r diaSM. -I.l

oeaa." atarring Ann Pennington. It la 
a vary faaclnatlng photoplay of clr- 

Hfo tn flvo raela.

blema chiefly the submsrlne .
pn LsaayRmun ua

'"Wa hATA BubmlttCK! A concrete The Vr^ormance will be »ur
«i.n to the Navy Department;" said the benefit of the fund, of tho Bed 
MrSaunSm tod«y. "It is designed cross Society It 1. planned to make 
to h!ndle the hostile submarine craft t,.# Journey by auto If sufficient pa- 

a theoretic plan, but one. ,r,ofca11y Inclined okne* of cag. can 
u based upon actual expert- . ,f„und who will be wlUlnr to place 

menta. More than this I cannot say, iheir autos at the ^rvlce 'h«
at thla time."

COAL I»F-%LKIW
roNORI>W TO Fl.X PRICER

Davenport.

y“;,”^l"„^‘;^t7^olerTlh7cla^”r3A“rr..„r;.r;:.rrr.ar“rrr.r,
corrent month.

troupe for the occasion.

DROPPED BOMBS
ON \. E. LONDON 

London. May 7— A hoatlle aero
plane dropped four bomb* In the 
northeastern outskirts of l>ondon 
early today, killing one person and 
Injuring two. according to a state
ment leaned by Lord French. Com
mander in Chief of tbe Home Defence 
forces. Slight damage wa# don# 
bulldinga.

tj'llUtI liUunL'

borifh u» Braror ar« r«gti« wp «tSSmSSii 
Ikto tke Wkfck Oai^ra «

Brttlab Bcadqurtan ia Fraato, bat atoa^y prosroaa la kMw mmU M ' 
UU daapatnk u »rttta« aad Oa kfei '
kl riad t----- ---------------------

t today wfcea Ua BrtUAi. 
heaa holdlac peattioaa to

neroiv \aim, u« umn7 n

lek which w«« of oa

kt dad troopa kava paaaad mBB. 
U tbe towa wkUk liw efc«*i|Se4r •> 
■trtde Ua BladaatNBE Uaa. tka 
ataa froat ttawk 8kdtoro wiliiat 
eapport trowtMB an kaiac wtUik tka
vlllace Madta. ....... . ' ^ *

-Tha AaatoaUaa toMfS iMBid •• 
head for a ailto teto tka 0«nm 
e. early bday.
At Ue atoaaaat of mtUn tkk gMR , 

kela la Ua Oeraua BmU MBTlMb

The returned aoldlera who are m.m 1 ,h„ «,▼ w-
now convaleaclng at QaaUcnm,where oonaolldated. It baa been „ 91,0.^ v^ieh kam «Rk OW

d^rue”^!!: 0- oa- eapt.ro f vuay Bid...-

aad hU coUprUtog U . J
------------

aa 01 me Bp gap uanMi
Dedaroa Hiat tho War U Ap- i^tom
praMUapIto IW 8ta«m

ParU. May 5— Alexaadro Rlhot. 
the Freach pramler. la addreaalag ra- 

lentotlvea of Ue BrltUh. Freadh 
1 ItafMi ParUameata atteadlag

a algalfleaaee of Ue •
repreeenUnc liberal Ideaa and «_ 
preaaed Ue hope that tha United

trlbuted a duet. sain:
The membera of the hospital staff -Tighlle the war I* anOnlahed, It ia 

entertained the vlsltora at afternoon ,ppro»ehlBg tU denouemeaL The ea- 
tea and later took many of them on ^ py,, ^ straggling deaperately, 
a tonr of Inspection of the buildings gradual aahaua-
pointing out the many iroprovements dUoonragement. It U ao
which had been made for the com- ,„nger Ue enemy but we who aro at- 
fort of the patlenta. As one of the
visitors remai ked afterwards • It Is famoua Hlndenburg line has j

explained the a
visitors remaiaeu - - .-rhe famous Minnenourg lua b—jdeporttU^ v
perfectly wonderful to »ee the nc*l- been broken at one point, ^atnun* that 1
nea*. cleancBR and reneral perfection f^rc^nff a haaly formation of new w*"^ without 
of the arranKemeni*/'

All thoae who made the trip, from -j^ore man lony eouumuu 
Nanaimo were delighted with their hundred cannon have
reception, their only source of y, ty* uit few weeks,
anxiety being that the 105 “en now ,tleat Ue magnituda of our

Tba Frwe Praaa kaa kaak fwand 
by Ue Consnl OMMral tor BMNna 
ia (toaada wlU a ro«aaat to pdkttfll 
the followtog protast. to wUto tt it 
hoped to obtain at Uato IN.Md alc> 
aaurae Uroaghato tk. IMtotofcm. A 

of algamtaro acalaat tkaaa de- 
irUUoas U wow tytog to UU aCOw 
Id may ke aigaed at any «Um 
loss ao daatroas:
Tho protoat U oa toUewa:
Tho aaderaignod kavtog aadw^ 

stood;
That ahlo-hodUd mm BMgtoto 

have been departed to O—apy wtik 
eraolty wiUoat proeadato 

That than, toato hava bean kam ■ 
In Ueir aaUroty ky tka Oeratoa a»> 
UorlUaa:

That Uo C

-------- which atteai me maau““"*
eren in v.- Dueceas and the extent of Ue
aa much enjoyment from their We ahall — •

lliedUeeroaomloUfeof _ 
romovlag Ua raw matarUl. »▼ — 
faetnrlng. the ameWnory aad tho _ 
forced dUcoBtlBoaaee of pabUewaril 
as well as axesaalra taxes o* tho U-

- . ...... ly OI acuon VU -----------
lenced In making It. the same auceeaa owing to Uo t—

The promotera of the trip desire ^,,„r of the united elllet «
return their very hearty thanks frenta.

le owners who. .H-y„ entrance of

That among Uoaa departed the**
ere not ooly Uoee totriWy totau '
from UelT work hot elee
el men saeh as prieeto, •etoriee. pro*
feeaon aad aUo atadaotP aad hoy*

7; he La'deT nequ’e-nt Intervals 
by one or other of the mnslcal ag- mter-Allled parliamentary oonoj «iiT »-• ------ xne inw!r-/w"«~ y-------
gregatlons of the City ference. which la made up of ropre-

------------------------------ .entatlve. of the Brltiah. French and
FATAL EXPIXJSION lutlan Parliament had a lewt

was killed and two other, probably rate of ge
fatally burned In an explosion at tha Pl? of wheat were
Federal Dyestuff and Chemical Co.-a cussed. __ _________________ _
plant here today: No statement Is PATENT GRANTED trala'aet la
obtainable a. to the cause of the «X- BRITISH INVENTOR
plosion.

The regular meeting of the 
T r. will he held on Tuesday after- 
loon Officers and

‘ -JSst Uoae .0 deportod, Uk. wkito 
slaves, are eompelled to to toroto Ito 
bor. dlreoUy or Udhroidty ooatrik^ 
tag to Ue aid of Ue e*€BBT of U«» 
country, aad mpoa Uelr rotoaal to to 
act. aro heatea and deprived of toto*

Mr. Walter Thomas of UU city Is 
today in receipt of leUers patent from

noon cfiiicvrM .UB ----------------- Comptroller General of Pateota
will present their reports. Great Britain, covering hli Inren-

Mr. and Mrs. C. Jolly have been "mprovemenU in rovolahle
officially informed that their son. g p,rto<j of fonrteea
Pte, Hugh Merlon Jolley of Ue lUh
C M R. has been wounded by gunshot ^ ---------- ------------------
in the right thigh aad abmltted to .rrada tomorrow night at
the hospital la Boulogaa. j o-eloek.

ahnsea. eoatrary to tho 
al Law, to U# lateraatlonal 
to internaUonal ooavuatt^ Jto 
eonatHntlng a gravo meaaoa ro «vw 
llaatlon and hamaa dlgatiy.

Exprass Ue hope of atolag oU *to 
rau set la ooaoart to yrt to _«M to

h'l^aa'IlTiy^W.^ " •*
which they ara partU*

WOMAN

Bo«Aitoyn-^«“^2r 
tho right to roto ^

B„Uri to partUMtot ky Da*toy Mto 
atalU.



/OHN AOtOi 0<nniM>ii( 
H V. R JONBL Aa'i. C*al M

»l3,50a000

Mia. ¥inMtl2»> it ba th* o|»efi:n8 of a Saving* or 
npWrg ti cltootloa. or th. 

w|Mlhil»> If a taMhUiay wRI b. mat witii boaMMy 
I gWSa ifbSiSb aarolo*.

hi«K • f- H tIRD. Mof^

Op^to Ih* Bvaniag on Pay Day UotU 0 O’clock

UMdcrtr MtabU iMt of omu. A«- 
cordlBc to proM (opom. tho povttlon 
WM u ImniMiMlT formidable one. 
Indeed e natnrel firtrSet. honey- 

ibed ee the land hereebouu U 
'With oerea and crottoea. which make 
the beat poaalble emplacemenU for 
machine Buna.

W«' >«'• i'ilfr '*:rr the! en
emy lia;! p.-u:.- m thc’f uml
thiu they made the fullest use of | 
them, thus'makinc an aasanlt npon 
tho position an extremely risky 
position. Howerer It Is plain that 
oar alUea bad laid eery caretnl plans 
which seem to hare Inelnded a feint 
attack at SapiBnenl. for their losses 
in the actnal taklnp of Craonne are 
said to hare been relatlToly small 

idHns the Importance of the

PImiMiiio Free Press

"1'^

meat on raUway aoeoant. Inelndln* 
In it not only the National Transeon- 
flnsntal and InterooionUl railways, 
bat the eaeiatanee Blren in different 
tonns by the country to the principal 
miway oorperations, which le pISMd 
at the hose earn of |•«.4S1.7S7.

ha an expedient to meet this sttna- 
tlea tn which railways find them- 

je, the report reoommaBda that 
the Grand IVaak railway, the Grand 
Trank Paeifie. the Canadian Noith-

Parls, May 6— Tho French Am
bassador to Swttaerlan^ says a Ha
ras dispatch from Berne, called on 
the chief of the Ssrlsa political de
partment last erenlDB to ezprees the 
ropret of tho French Boremment 
that throat an error a French aria- 
tor flew orer and bombarded the 
Swiss town of Porrentmi on April 16 
He said proper pnnUhment would be 
administered as soon as the facU| 

The ambassador..

the Prince Bdward Island raUwny, 
be nnited Into one system, owned by 
the pnMic and operated by a company 
to be formed, the only benefielary 
riockhoMsn la which wUl be tho C? 

idtanpaople.
The report coaclndes by arglnr 

tost enriy action be tnkea to relierr 
the mUwayb ss the eUmetioa is grow

that win be 
the edeption of the plan 

t the railways Into one 
is that

It is sdded. offered In the neme of, 
France, full Indemnity for dsmegee j 
snatelned.

A dispatch from Berne. Ap>:i 
said that an unknown frialor ' 4 
dropped exploalre bombs on Pn-rrn- 
tmL Sereral buildings wer .1-— 
aged and throe persona, nrlnl sc i| 
chUd were Injured. j

' :«hto«C Ike 
kdsdngMt AimoUTioire in THE

ltd ivuinkle nt the preaeet time for 
PmsamnUy a greet 

kni wenM he sega red for the meet 
las et an theee ranroada into one ayr

VletorU. May I—SVhelantUi wr-: 
totmthm wiU be evgeidad to the Le- 
gtointaie for the Moaleipal Act as 
themaatt of repieeaatntioaa made to

’.ms _____ O. McOeer. tdberaJ member
for BleinBond. The propoeed amead 
meat to made with e Tiew to reilet-

MUe ei* «( «ke epmioa that 
MartaoMe wBk aach a ays

■BUMdrntAV.

I ke aaa. by .a aaaet 
dMMveaMr tke wan- 
b ad tke Mr b«.ha i
ibr thactireltheaaiarj 
lar the mvmM
r «ar tte city aae an the pee- 
•meaty emuad. weowM a 
i by ibMfklMfl OM

pMM Ikie psnpaatr lar 
BMaMhia, tke a«r de- 
laM atrtfhe of Imaibam: set

rMMfwnalasny r.e.'cenary for cfrlc

mrnt ana be held, or whldi mm

MONDAY. MAT T. IHT-

Want Ads

Now THREE Flavouro
Get a package of the new ‘‘Juicy^uit*’-- 

See what a joyous,'Hasting 
flavour has been crowded 
in to give you a great, BIG 
5 cent package of refreshment!

K

Timclablo Now in Effect |

Trains will lesTS Nanslmo as fol-. 
lows: '

Vittorio and Points South, dally 
at 8.!0 and 14,36.

WelliuBiuo SK* Nortbneld. dally st 
13.45 and It.U.

Psrhsynie and Courtenay. Tuesdays 
Thurwlsys and Saturdays 12.46.

Psrksvllle and Port Albernl, Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksrllle 
and Courtenay. Mondays, Wednes
days sod Fridays si 14.26.

PORT AUIERNI SECTIOIf.
From Port Albernl and PsrksTlUe 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Batur- 
days, at 14.16.

PIRTH. lId. CHETHAM
at. D -P k.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

EsUbllshed 1621 
Moeusaaeta. OrcaMs, Cnrblnga, Etc 
A large sto.-v of fiaiahcd MonumantJ 

to ...lect fr»at.
BsUmates and Dtolcns on ApplloaUea 

ALBX. HtOirDBIUON. Pwp. - 
-------------- Talephone 27t

BOY WA.N’TED- Apply A. C. Wll- 
son. florist. ig.|

WIDOW. DO children, wanu work in 
loggers’ boarding house. rood 
cook. Apply Box 26. thU off oa.

17-6

P. a Box 71.

MACE IN CANADA
Tenders for tho parehaao of a 

gaaoline launch about 26 feet long 
orolscr cabin, 6 b.p. Palmer engine 
eon be semi at George Jnriet’s, YeV 
low Point, will be received by th> 

signed ap to Apr.l lOUi.
8. McB; BMH H 

06-6t Otfielal Administrator

We Geii The business 
You Provide The 

Goods, ■i

WANTED— Choirmaster and Organ. 
1st. Salary 626 per month; Wal- 
Uce Street Methodist ebnreb; bos 
1046 Nanaimo. 6-6

VANTID. .0U> ..AJtTint'Ub 
teeth, sonnd or broken; beet pee- 
alble prlean to Canada. Poet any 
ron have to J. Dnnstiine, P.a 
Box 16«. yaneonver. Oath eant hy 
»e«*m mnO. |tg-m

WANTED— A girl for general booen 
work. Apply 29 Chapel atroet. >t

WANTED—Steady r-rl for house
work. Not under II. Apply It. 
Paara''Heotory. |t

WA-NTBD— By yoang gentleman, 
position as cashier, bookkeep r or 
complete stenographer; first--lass 
references. Aply P.O. box 6:

12 6

NOnOB OP TRANSFER.

—menAvovR usrs—
Cbew U after every meal I

the promnt ttoM, nnder the provl- 
slona et the Mt as they Wrir stand, tt 
la not poeMhto tor nn a^Mment for 
Mle holdm to vote en n money by
law nntom be has tiled a d 
that ne hna paM the eamnt yaar*e 
tana. IVhlle it to argued by Mr. Mo- 
Gear that the deriarattoa as to taxes 
toonM ha anttrnly aUmlnatod. ha 
ana net Bhto to eenvtoaa the eomaat- 
artbat this toonU ba done, et leaat 
U the preaMt ttoM. and although 

wr'lrYnr nnythlag that

Btatement to be made to-morrow liy 
Marshal Joffre to the press.

-MarahnU Joffre will tell you." 
■aid M. Hovetoqne. “how the United

wmght then, 
ihbrii

i4ad ;tknt the trlew of the 
Onton of JU:. Mnalclpalltlea aheiRd 
’to ttkan hMora the provtolon should 

t out In toto. R wu than 
_ by Mr. MoGeer that the act 

ba sdtorad to provide that Instead of 
-nrr«t yedr’a Uxcv the dec'arrtlon 
shoald r,'.*d. “srrriire of taxw.'"

Stataa can t 
tary way with the armies of France! 
to tho war. Mall make clear the fact ‘ 
that this a war of eonatant changes 
of eondlllont. From week to -week 

. oa nearly every front Is 
■Herod and moved. An army Is like ■' 
lot of anto, movlag. moving moving ' 
working to strike the first blow.

“Ton rnnm renllxa that Americans t 
cannot be trmtoed In tbU coonu-y

kno.< these things first hand and 
what war reaiy U befor# they go In
to It on a Urge acalc.Unleaa Am 
lea hss accurate knowledge of real 
war conditions, instead of pUy war. 
It may cost yon much.

"You will be suprised to learn how 
rapidly the conditions change. Uent. 
Col. Remond, who probobly knows 
more abont arUllery Rian any man 
la France, said to me only yesterday 
“1 am afraid of getting stale before 
1 get to Prance."

Notice is hereby given that at th* 
:t rngaUr meeting of the P.-aard o 

Uoenae Commtaalonera, 1 Intend b 
apply for a transfer of the reuU 11 
quor license held by me for th^ 
Shades Hotel, situated on U>t t 
Block 67, Church street. Nam.'.mo. B 

from myaelf to Alexander Smith 
FRANK SPATAI.l.

P-m Holder of i.losaat

FOR .murr
■•'OR RENT— 7 roomed honsa. r-.ed- . 

em improvemenu, faetag W-mt* 
worth street. Rent 616 a mestk.
C. H. Beevor Potto.

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifl'3el

V. R MCBT HOT PLAT AT WAR

toashlwwn. Ms^ 6— The mlll- 
tonr sstotoR eC the Prsaeta mlaM<m, 
benM m MM«knI Jettn. dnitog 
l■l■to^■B^n■ CMfltoncA to-day wAh 
tstowtotlwii of the War Depaii- 

Uto United Btotoa that 
nad prerl-

OHARLKB FERRJMa

The well appointed and beeutl 
fnlly situated home of Mr. C. C. Me 
Rae of the Royal Bank. Vaaconve 
iveans, Townalta, the hoom contain. 
6 rooms, hot and eold water through 
out and altogether thoroughly mod 
em In every deUil. Slse of lot 66x 
Its feet. The house u heated wlU 
hot water. ThU property can be put 
ohaaed for cash or on oasy terma

P. O. PETO
Real Rtoato nsid Innmncm 
Bank of Cenunarca BoUdlng.

tVNOFBItOFOOAL

Oeai mintog rrgUto vi in* 
tma, to Maaltoha. toskatohewaa an
Alberto, the Tnkoa Mrrlto.r. to 
rioithwem territortM, and to • »or 
tton of Ua Provtooa »f British On: 
vmbia may be leased tor a term e 
twMiT-ons yonra at an aaaal - tb 
»f li tn acre Not mow than ».i6 

•i .essod V, one appUaas 
•atio» for s toaoo mial p 

■L'-fc p; Its MpP.csjt to pvrson b 
th* Ag-s- nr eab-dcMi ef dls 
trict .-.tch tn* rtotoU appiud * ■ 

» «• .s<-ed.
to tarvoye* urrUoiy Ue mm< 

-Mt ne^Mtoea hy MMlona, or to 
pal sOdtotolMi et oooUoMi aM t

'sjijffrsjisjraT;

poy too royaity toorooto U tho ooo

mmM
Philpott’s Caf0

.OpmBmtmmi
w.M.nnMn.v

■OR RENT.—Plvo Roomod H.aoo. 
bath room and pantry. Apply III 
Nieol Street. 11-Iw

POR RENT- 6-roomed bonne, rleao 
to Shaft. It 00; 2-roomed eshto, 
close to shaft. 64.00. Apply 160 
Kennedy street. t-0

ro RENT— Hoase on Iktoner airem 
Apply A. T. Norria. 04-l«

and euble attaohod to ^roa PNM 
Bioek. low laanraace and rmstoto’ 
ble reou Apply A. T. Morris «■ 
-he prsmlsss

FOR RENT— ARto tho 1st Msy. Ih.
..Isrge ttoro to tho OSdfolUwV* • 

BaUdtog oo Ttotorto Croossot. ol 
.prssent ooeaplod by too ehom 
storo. For pertUators apply to - 
tho Trustoao.

WANTEI>—To rort or boy. two or 
throo oerao of toad naar Nans .mo. 
Apply Box II this otfleo. U-t

FOR BALI
SNAP LOT— Bxtirn lorgm aloss to. 

for only fill Cnah. Apply M. *

FOR 8ALJR- At a borgato. n 4 h.p. 
martoo gaooitoo OMtoo. App'y to 
thiaofaeo. li-$

FOR SALE.—A Cow duo to fr*- .ha. 
heavy mllkor. Apply C. Blui .eon. 
Boat Harbor 17-1 v

FOR BALM— Farmom' wmeee. ttrm 
emu, platform, oprtasa and < ght 
exprosa. At » bargtom Tton PL 
par, MUton stmot. 7-«

FOR BALR — Oorhnrd Botaiufloa 
Cobtoat Orodd Plano, an mOr, ttos 
ono. Hardly ntod. Atoo sets el 
books by most of tho toodtoi! no
th ors; and a Romtogtoa TrpwwrL 
tor, to good eondltton. Pboor IH 
MUtoo, at, or P.O. Box 476 7-1

Mho abr RMMm*—Whtos On-tor 
toaa, Rkodo lalnad Rod. otaglo -etok 

rooo oomb; whito and bdW idr 
homo. Igga IBo and Uo ooob Ap
ply J. T. PorpMor. Flvo Asro Lies, or 
P.O. Box IIB. I*

Orema Ofm 
Orem iMdo. TWO to mm. 10- 
Tootod to UWtod Btotoi by «ri ol 
Ooagromdotod Juot, 1»1« Two 
mUItoa throo hndrod tho imM 
oerao to ho opanrd tor oottLmoto 
nad aalOL Powor MM^ TImtor sad

•Utm. Now to Cko OPP-rfUPO 
tttoo. Lorpo aiiritoil Mto **^^0*’ 
tog toads sad dutotoWwi et mA 
Mtmoto. ratotoU. otovotteo- Ho. 
rootpoM OM Mtor. amt 
Loototog Co.. Rag dl., ftorii-oA 
Oroaoa. J* >■

FOmtD— A banch of toor ks-s <• 
Woltoco Btroot. oppotolo the Mar> 

kot Owaar son hoto rMPe'M 
poymoat tor thto advt a »



• V- Boiioe tb»t «n pwKn« b*T- 
• . «»1D.I be«l* Shaw. Ule

r Nanaimo. D.C.. d.c^.- 
;:r^a«r«‘ to f=l. thr-^ duly 

±u\a. alto tb« onder.l«ued on or

‘ r Juwh dato the admlnl.- ..oi 
‘ f„rocecd with the dlilribul.on o. 
• • ^ „e h.vln. resard only to -ucl
‘ V... of which he .hall then h-vd

THI OORPORATION ~ 
THE PITY OP NANAIMO

Bylaw No. 808.' ^

WHEHl:.\S It U deemed neceaiary i 
and conrenlent that The Corpor itJun ■ 
of the I'lty < ; m.i -h.,!! j pur-!
rhuac. f.> ' ; ■. " ’■ i P • the!
hcreluafivr U ;jr.--.u itj. propurl .!

THERKFOJt.tC the Council of The j 
Corporation of the City of Ncnalmn; 
enact! as follow*: i

The Council of The Corp(II of The Corpora-i 
V-.., Nanaimo rre herc- 

______ liorlred to purcb*»t for cor
porate purpow*. at end for a price 
not exceeding; In all Six Thouund

To ih# Kootenay and Ea.'-

Throash trala to Chtaafo.
time OP to d*U etjnipmeu 

fRKIOHT SERVn-K.

I “sr‘"s»«

tlon of the City of Nanaimo rre 
hr auUiorlzed to 

purpoM
_______eedlnfc in an nix i iiouianu
Dollar* ($8,000.00) real property a* 
follows:—

Lot* 1» and 20. Block 51 :<i tr.>- 
City of .Vanalmo w th all Improve
ment* thereon. Lot OS. Sociion I, 
District of Nanaimo, with all Im- 
provemonl* thereon.

2. Thl* Bylaw *hall be known 
and cited ns the "Iteal Prop-n ■ .\c 
quUltlon Bylaw 298. 1917." Passed 
by the Municipal Council of tt e Cor 
poratlon of the City of Nanaimo, on 
the 23rd day of April. 1917.

TAKE NOTICE that the above U 
-- e copy of the proposed nyla v 

whrch the rote of the Munir 
at the t'ouncli 

Nanaimo.
on Tnuraoay. uo i-im u»y of May. 
1917. between 9 o’clock a m., and 7

* .L.BATTn»V.
City. Clerk.

a true copy
upon whrch the 
pallty will he tpallty will .e- »..»
Chamber*. Bastion Street. N»n 
on Thursday, tie 10th d«y of

S.S. Princess Patricit
lAJIAIMO le VAKCOUTER UUlj

fAHOOCTEH*. KANAIMfcn-P 
p..ept »«d-f •* •“*« ' **

4Jt. CllAKMEh
N...lnit, to Onion B.y an-i Como 

Wedn-sdsy and Erld.r . U p.«- 
Hanalmo to Vanoor.v,, Tnar*#.-

Wkerf Umt C.’ •
a *. BKODtB. t F. A

MEATS
Jnicy. Yoang. Tender.
fd.Qiwnnell&S^ona

/

Safety First!
IS MY MOTTO

And in the matter of Fire In- 
raranoe the bool U none too 
good for my ellenta. I repro- 
•ent the Oldest and Stronge*t 
Urns tried and fire tested 
board Oomimnlom 

Why are Old Reliable Com- 
penle* call od Board CompM- 
Ui,? There ta o Reemm

THE OORPDR.ATION OF THE ClTk 
OK .NANAI.MO.

ByUw No. 800.

a* by the "Real Property Ac 
Bylaw", being By-Law .No 
Council of the Corporation 

Ity of Nanaimo were author- 
lira to purchase, for corporate pur 
poses, the real propertv deecrilw 
therein, at and for a price not exceed 
r.r In il »lx llu.ii.-r.d (Jo'.Iiirs (S8.-

AND WHEREAS for the purposi 
-nd with the object of purchaslnR 

• real property U U neces -xry to 
JW the sum of six thousand dol- 

■ srs (|«000 00) upon the credit of 
The Corporation of the City of Na 
•:almo and to irsue debentures there 
for. payable In ten years from the 
late thereof snd bearln* Interest at 
ihe rate of six per centum (6 p.c.t 
per annum, which U the amount of 
the debt Intended to be created by

isrhZ.'iU':;
twenty-three dollars and thirty-

and sixty dollars ($3* 
payment of the Inte

Department of the Naval Service. 
Tellers fw Erection of Workaliop,

SEAI.ED TENDERS, addressed to 
lbs mrfersigned, and endorted "Ten
der for the Erection of a Workshop 
i t Eeqnimalt. B.C." will be received 
lit thU office until noon on May 10th,
mr.

Plane, epeclflcatlon* and Form of 
Contract to be entered Into, can be 

at the office of the Gene.al Bu- 
Government Rad.Hele-

A. E. Planta
Notovy P-hUe

PtoancUI Md Agaa

Phone No. 8
TlM ORy Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. lUbla.

hree hnndre 
J.OO) for th.

^nt* ($888.38) for the payment 
:ho debt and Interest thereon;

iccording to the last revised aMe*s

fSr“Vryl;aM1918!u
:;rhu^nd%",3.a;r:ur-oiir^^^^^^^^
S49.9S0 00).

THEREFORE the Coune 
Corporation of the City of

*”if thB puwiB ind «l*’-

rcr“d;^n-r.^.-harr.'ve^T^^^
attached thereto for the payment o

‘■’V‘T".'"i.ben,urea .hall all ^.r 
the same date which shall be wllMii 
three month* after the date on which 
this by-law take* effect, and shail bo 
pVyaMe in ten years from the date 
of the said debentures^

dlan currency.
Greet

ty-*lx

graph Department of the Naval Ser 
vice. OlUwa. or at the office of iht 
District Superintendent of Govern 
ment Radlolelegrsph*. Old Post Of 
flee Building. VIctorls. B.C.

are notified that

D. J Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors 

Phone
1. 8 and 6 B ttion Street

_____- Pao*.
sterling money of 

at the rate of on>

shall slltn the d--- 
est coupon* «no^ t“*he .?y!|.^Tby the ^iWurer of the

__J -ii.noM of the ssia oeneniurvi

9B.00 REWARD

Will be paid tor intonnaUon that will 
lead to the conviction of the party or 
parties who broke the windowe •" 
my property on W’cntwortb etroeL 

$-• T. D. JONES.

Oonsult ALF. DCNDOFP
For Tow CUT or Cooatr?

FIRE IN8URJUI0E
In'BrltUh ud Cnnndlan ReUvs 

ble Non-Board Compaaloe
p.a Boi eoa from seen

McAdie
The UwdwtelwF

WELDING
•hop. r

Do not Ihrow away brok-

s:n.JS'n“

mmm
benti , __a me

iree to be Issued 
Ired and twenty-

OFMSliWS
live ot tU Tlutnins Exploits o« 

Cor AvUtor* un Vividly 
Deserfbed.

With the SritUli Armies In France 
Miy 5— The ix'.iph.ae- nti:i arc revel 
1 a: like string I'.rd* In days c 
Irfght snnsMne. cad conalaaf.y at* 
rddlng most pfriurenuc InridenUto 
•he fichtla; ic-ord

!l U po'vlb!" of conrie. to ictord 
only n few of the r many explofti. 
For example, there U the etory of - 
Bmish pilot. -------—o— -..-.V.

•c Dominion Tlieatre Tonight as 1 Tomorrow !

m ' CAN.AUUS SOLIIIKBS UBI.LI.ED

I-ondon. May 5— The question eT 
urunkenneas amcns'the Canadian tot 
dler* In England, which was raised 
In parliament, has been Inveatlgeted 
by the authorities, and It h under
stood that the offence was found to 

; only in an Infinitely small de
gree.

AGED WOMAN
Rim lit.wn anil F.’clilr-^-Madi* 

Strung by Vinol

rersoBB te&aeriof are nouiicu 
tenderi will not be considered unless 
made on th* printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
ture*. stating their occupation* and 
places of residence. In th* case of 
firm*, the actual signature, the na
ture of th* occupation, and place of 

of each member of th* firm
___  lie given.
F.ach tender mast bs 

ly .m acceptPi! rhecne on a charter
ed Bank, ps.vsblc to the order of the 
Hoanurable th* Minister of th* Naval 
Service for the sum of eight hundred 
.!o:iars ($F00 OOt which will be for- 

. (led If tl.e perron tendering decline* 
n enter into s rontract when called 
TH.n to do so or fall* to complete the 

Lt.rk contracted for If the tender be 
oi sccepied the rlieque will be re

turned
The Department doe* not bind H- 

•If to accept the lowest or eny len-

G J. DESBAUATS. C.M.G. 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service.

Ottawa. April 12. 1917. 
fnautiu.rlie.l publication of Ihi* 

tdverllsemenl will not b« paid for by 
the Department. _____

people in Nanaimo and 
vicinity are In Mrs. Wlckersham’s
condition wo ask you---------— --

and get a bottle of Vlnol. and 
if It fall* to benefit we will 
y.'.ur money.

In her eighty-second year Mr*. 
John Wlckersham. of Russellville, 
Pa., says: "I was In a mfl-doVn fee
ble condition and had lost flesh. A 
neighbor asked me to try Vlnol. snd 
after taking two bottles my strength 
loturned; I am gaining In flesh, 
has built up my health and I 
feeling fine for a woman of my age.

round and do my house
work.”

The reason Vlnol was so successful 
1 Mrs Wlckersham * case waa be- 

eontains beef and cod liver

li,,

kPHi tjidiife;
- „ tVri

U tiM Mmb HI* m TIfW 
for tt* 00^ U* WMI:

peptones, iron and manganese pepto- 
nnte; end slycerophosphales. the 
very elements needed to build up a 

ra'Kened nin-down system and cre- 
strength.

Right boro In Nanaimo we have 
S.'en such excellent result* from Vl
nol that It Is a pleasure to know4t-i* 
doing so much good tor old people In 

[her parts of the country.

A C. Van Bouton, Dmgglft. Nana
imo: also at the best Dr.gglsU U 
,U ■ritlih CoUmbIs towns.

smisn pr.ot. wno yeaierosy aiiaeaeo 
rn enemy machine ten miles over the 
German lines and was Immediauly 
set upon by three other enemy air
planes.

'The Britisher, however, pnrioed 
hU original prey until he saw him 
crash to the gronnd from a height of 
one thousand feel. He then turned 
westward, but aaw that be could not 
force his way through the three Ger
man fighting'machines which were 
awaiting him. Thereupon he decided 
to practice a bit of deception and 
pretended to Und. Three German 
mach neg proceeded to do the same 
so as to make him a prisoner. Just 
as soon, however, as the British svU 
tor saw his adversaries touch the 
ground he sUrted hU engine and 
*•— c-ny to bis own station.

The aurtled Germans also got «u- 
dcr way. after some delay, and be
gan purinll. They could not OTerUko 
him, however, and as be neared the 
Britlah lines they were driven back 
by a heavy fire from the Britlah 
trenohea.

The young British pilot who "sat 
over Cambral" sevefal days ago and 
watched sU German airplanes climb
ing toward him. then fought them 
and escaped, and who believe* he 
will never be killed, had a very nar
row sqneak a few day* Uter. It came 
after a day of excelleat hunting. He 
had driven down an enemy machine 
near Noyellea. and had attacked and 
destroyed a two-eeater elbatros* Jnet 
west of Cambrml. when the Ides came 
to him to climb above a bit of cloud 
and wait there for any German 
machine which might venture np.^ 
mat at a dnek hunter would wait in"

bllnd.
He had to wait some time. IFK On 

ally another two-aeater albatroa* 
came Into view. He sUrted In pur
suit but the German machine Immedl 
ately pnt Ito noae down and fled. The 
Brush pilot alao put hU no** down 
and aUrted after him. When about 
500 feet from the ground, however, 
the Britisher’s machine waa hit by 
an anti-aircraft high explosive **ll. 
All the control# with the excepUon 
of one part of one of the elevators 
were shot away, and the body of the 
machine waa severely damaged.
The force of the explosion wna inch 

that the machine got Into a apln. 
Spins are dangerous at any time, but 
when so close to the gronnd they 
are generally fatal. But the young 
pilot riprerlv nulled hU little fighter 
out Of Its convulsions and eventually 
returned to the aerodrome, where he 
made a perfcl landing.

Royal Standard «
rally perfeeL

It is made from No- 1
Hard Wheat—pure—«trong—cre*M , a
wiiite — thoroughly dependable — ' 5
never changes.

Our own daUy laboratory tests

the Circle 
sack.

Get it at your grocers—loiA for 
Circle “V" trade mark on every

MILLED IN BBIT'SH COLUMBIA

RUitSIAlLSEND
ioy.s.

re 07-I-
Passed

oTOW-

roperty Debent- 
Councll

take notice that the J*

between nUi* O clock a. m, ana —• 
« 0'*>“*^" *jt.URATrRAT.

City Clark.

U.B.G. BEER

Telephoiie^^ 

The Kodteiatap
Ouing to the recent Hnprov^SlIts, ” 

telephoning to Kootenay and Bound
ary points rtNMjhed by th* B. a Tele- 
phone Company, is now very satis- 
factory. It’s a long and cxpenslv* 
trip to the Kootenay by rail, but you 
save not only money but much time 
by using the telephone. Yon may 
make an aDOOintmenl, and Central
will have the parly wanted at any 
time you wish.

B.C. Telephoni€^
Limited

5t;5.!F

To Confer With tbeConfer With tne »asnu.g>oo |
Ihorttlea on Mrtlers .Affortlng the |
BelatJoBs Between Ihe Two Ckmn-

Petrograd. May 8.—A commission 
representing the Provisional Govern
ment will leave In the near future 
for the United SUlea to confer with 
the American government concern
ing the Industrial, economic and fin
ancial relations of the two countries. 
Information to thU effect was obtain 
ed by the Associated Press from s 
high official source.

Washington. May 6.—In addition 
, the political and economic com- 

... _ -------  Wilson will

net t». ur) ^ Hlohest
if Materials In ihe sccomi place y..u must

brewer must be aw^expert., the best bar.
HOPs7rOCURA3LE. _AWpPERW PLANT. 

rT^MASTER WHO~KNOWS HOW TO BREW,

These arc « few ..f the reasons why

18 A8 OOOD AS THE BEST
and better than MOBT

Brewed by

TTnion Brewing Co., Limited
SSMMMO. S. 0.

necessa

send to Russia, a apodal commlsalon 
of eminent railroad engineers will be 
sent Immediately to help reconstruct 
the nation’s transportation system. 
It will be made up of four men. In
cluding John F. Stevens, one of the 
principal engineers employed on the 
Panama canal.

Tin- British mission today started 
wider and more public conference 
with American officials. Ber-Ad- 
mlrsl Sir Dudley R. 8. deCh.lr con
ferred with the House N.val Com
mittee. snd Foreign Secretary Bal
four conferred with the Connell 
National Defence. The confere 
were to afford opportunity for dis
cussion of the queatlona by the Am
erican otflclsls.

Mr Balfour, after s visit to SeCT*- 
tary Unslng.
of the British Embassy and Ml«lon 
member* which took up fl"**^"* 
of shipping, food -and monitions.of shipping, looa wuu ------------

nnZT\» necaaaary for the various 
interests within the BrltUh M'asloa

invlwtlon. from all parts of the

rn.Tut‘a.‘;S'?o inrpun* h.v* 
bean mad*.

LUMBEB LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MUtonStrwl _ _

~t«*“’*“™"SS»tvsu.v«».

ChUdran Cnf «or Fletefciiwf'

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

Caatorla U a
,-:.r

gnbstance. 
snd allay* 
Ima beca In

•nuiNC CASTORIA mmm}
iBeara the Ritmatnr* of

In Use For Oyer 3d Years
Th. Kind You H...

■M
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Local News

Tb» recal«r bmUhc of th« Wo- 
«a's HosplUl ■ Anxlliair win b« 
Od la th« Oddfellow*’ Hell Tnee- 

dcr efUraoott next et S-o’elo^

THE OUN CLCB SHOOT.
At tire rernlar weekly ehoot of the 

O&B Clot- ’ e’d yeeUrdey, flret piece 
-1* “A" tVia we* won by Heein 
B. lUrr:^on end C. Hartle. Jao.. who 
a*a for li e honor with e aeoro of 

D. Ullle we* Mcond with II 
and W. Hortu third with 10.

In Ue "B” dnae there we* another 
He for Bret place. T. Wallace and B. 
Bait* eaeh braaUnt 17.

her III won the Brat pr *e and7ll 
the eeeottd. The holder, of the«e tick- 
*U can get the prlcea by ealllBg on 
Mr*. Laraea, Free Pre*» Block. If 
theae painting* are not claimed .by 
the bolder* of the present winding 
ddieta, a aeeond drawing wUi be 
held MKt Satwday.

The Welch Choir wai giro a eon- 
eert ta the retnmed loldler* now con 

Qnailewn, on Sonday.
HaySMlu

The many friend, of Mr "Pete” 
wrana will regret to learn that he 

waa yeatarday apprised of the death 
of hX tether. Mr. Joma* Peareon that 

at the age of St
While

Hr. Paanon. aaa.. hed 
ter aoaa* time it wa* not antldpatad 
that the end wonM com* to noon. 
The taaend wOl take ptae* from the 

at Chanatea* ot 
d at a p.*.

■WEAR-EVER
iUMCOOKIf

Are stamped from thick, hard sheet aluminum, are 
made without seam or solder. The enormous pres
sure of rolling mills and stamping machines makes the 
metal in Wear-Ever Utensils denser and harder than 
in aluminum utensils made in any other way.

We have just opened up another large shipment 
of these goods. Come in and see them. They are 
dajly becoming more popular.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroosriet, Crockery, 

PhtfniMi HO f« 8P
OlMMn

Johnston Blook

LtrriM INORIA8E
IN WHEAT SOWN

ThI* I* Chiefly Doe to the High PHce
of Heed Mid the l*dew<»* of the
Bnnnoo.

m
TlmOHirofthnHwtemBterwfll 

■M a «n* «r hnten wokteg on Bnt. 
tiST. Hte LSth ta the oM Oddtet- 

Hntt of the pToennde 
(to the PaMnUe fenC 

ai-tf

M DOMINION M
PisOPLS DO TALK

The goi s • • college girls is

JUNE CAPRICE
■ IX HER

Williani Fox
PHOTOPLAY

___ whr.se overflowing good
humor gets her into'all sorts of trouble. She is 
wrongly accused of having posed for an artist But 
she nnds happiness in the end.

It is the story of a ^rl 
B her into all

. OOHEDY..

FLOREHOE ROSE FA8HIORS

Winnipeg. May 6— There wlH be 
only • *m«ll lucre*** In the «mount 
of land sown to wheat In the Pro- 
Tince of Mnnitob* thi* *e»»on. «c-
cordtnc to report* »ollclted by the 
agrleullnr*! and Immigration depart- 
menU of the Cnnadlan Northern Rail 
way. More than SOO ageol* Ihe 
company In Weatern Canada reported 
dnrtng the week on feeding condi
tion*.

Summarlilng the report* received. 
II la aeen In n aUtement laaned by 
the company today that aeeding has 
been done In n number of place* 
where the land wm dry enough to en 
able the farmer to harrow prepara
tory to aeeding.

Owing to the general latenea* of 
the sowing aeason. reporU ahow that 
there ta only a amnll-taereaae In the 
-rinant of land aown to wheat. This 
will probably be aaatated by the mark 
ed Increase In the area aown to both 
oata and Bax. Many Manitoba far
mers hare bonght Bax to sow on 
wheiB land, that will be Irretr’cva- 
bly late. Thi* 1* owing to the high 
price of aeed wheat.

Huhn:

Cincinnati ...
Chicago........................... <

Schnleder. Knetxer am 
Hendrix and Wilson.

All other game* postponed, cold 
weather.

DdilAlb'BBvjihiis. oECREAsro.

r all of

MM* note Horfh. of north Saa- 
d*, • twNawt of TIetorto and N. <
IphM ter the leet 4T yean. SMMd 
(par «■ the «tk teat.. ettheysMtek

■me. IB enryfyed by bto vttenr

Ottawa. May S- 
ef PIDhlblttOB te 1 
Onssda U etfeettng the Inland rer- 
eun. The March Bgnrea. Joat ont. 
j^gteter A total rereane of tl.OIS.- 
Wt. • deeraaen of IIM.000 eompar- 
*d with March of laat year.

London, May 7— Aeeording to a 
Central Nawa da^atck from Copen
hagen. the Norwegian foreign olflc*

3
1

tm m. mt egtyeMh 
IteMHi * Jtenue *c I

BASEEALL RESULTS

BATTHPAY’S G.AME8. 
Itattonal Lengne.

B. H. E 
7 10 0

Clcottn and Schalk; Koob and Se-

and oold weather.

WANTED— Pnmlabed honae-»
Ing room* or house. Apply H. W. 
March, at Caldwell’s. Ullor. l»-l

Dr.H.C.Gill
Dentist

I in thi* City
In a few day*.

PttU-Partintlan wrlU be glrew later.

DOYOU Will GOOD PIANO 

AIA LOW PRICE
Tlicn gel one of tlie eclebrated

M endelsaohn Pianos 
iLt Only $290 00

In eilho" finish Mahognny or Fumed Oak, on terms as 
, easy as ,-* I <>.<••) cash and $10.0U a month.

Witli.iiil doubt this is the greatest value to be 
found anywhere Id Canada-today.

The tone of the Mendelssohn'Piano is mellow, 
sweet and pleasing. Tlie case is handsomely designed 
and tlie appointments in general are in evei7 way su
perior to those found on any other piano at an equal, 
or even greater price-

With the Mend’Issol .i Piano we give an abso
lute warranty for ID years.

.\nottier large sliipm -nl of these wonderful 
Pianos just arrived. \Vlo n you are passing call in 
and let us demonslri.te lh« in to you.

Sniders Temato Soup
LARGE TINS IB CenU Each 

Furohase • tin of this well known brand It it splendad

Thompson, Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT RHONE SB

TRT A TOEE TKESS WANT ADVERTISEMK.VT- RE8CLT8 ARE U OO

FOR OMSyEAS-*^ HtSTS

BIJOU iHEAT.iL SHOWS DAILY 
2:80, 7 and e

Extra Special Program
FTha Guh« far «ba Miws

llailltJiiiliiL nil PmiiBTOII

m RAMI PIMESS
A Fascinating Photoplay of

OIROUS LIFE

: un nnu m -'ffimismM-

Bora For Your Miey at Speneer’s
HOUSE DRESSES AND APRONS

the prices are slill low. For this week we offer some ex

Ever)’ woman should pul in a,good generous supply 
* these useful house dresses and overall aprons while 
e prices are slill low. For this week we offer some ex 

ceptional bargains in this line.
PRINT OVERALL APRONS AT 88c.

Tlirce doyen in this ltd: they are made of good quali
ty striped percale in medium shades; full generous 
sizes, finished with ft atherslitched braid, sizes lt> 
44. SpiH:ial price.......... ....................................... 98c

LADIES* HOUSE DRESSES AT «1X8
In this line we have i

light and dark prints, tieal 
shaped necks and round collars, sizes

a large range of patteraB, botli 
eatly trimmed with piping. V- 
I collars, sizes 36 to 44.

Fxira value at..................................................... S1.2B
GINGHAM HOUSE DRESSES AT fl.75

A clioico nss.irtmeni -d house dresses in pretty ging- 
h». IS, chambrays and ^ood quality prints, made up in 
vu! iiius styles, neatly trimmed, all sizes from 34 to 44. 

Good value at...................................•..............fl.TS
HOUSE DRESSES FOR STOUT WOMEN

This is a special line designed for stout women, made 
of good durable ginghams and chambrays. In this line 
we can fit the stoutest women in town, sizes 41 to 51.

At ..-...................................................$2.88 10 82.50
OVERALL APRORS AT BSo-

We still have a good display of this popular line, neat 
stripes in dark and light prints seams rmisbed wiUi 
bias tape. A really wonderful value at 59c

Why not save Money on Your Drugs?
Seott’a EmnlMoa. Ini«e .
Seott’a Emulsion, amnll ..15c 
PInkhnm’a Compound .... 86e 
Pinkhnm’a Blood Purifler, 86e 
Fellow’* Syrup ...----- ft-80

Zam Buk..........................    40e
OIn PlIU.................................40e
ihaae'a Nerve Food...... 40c
Nnxnted Iron PUI*............tOe
Iron Jelloids.......................... iOe
BUud’a Pin,..........................tSe
Cnrbolated Vaaellne........... 15c

Peroxide ............ IOe, «»e. H
I^eroxlde tYreen

velellne .’.V ::: 10^ 15,

David Spencer
UNITED

iPi

%


